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HOW TO ORDER

Please complete the order form emailed to you and return it to hello@anansenaturals.com.

We will then confirm your order and send you an invoice. Once the invoice is paid your

order will begin processing.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Minimum order value: R500

Shipping cost: We use The Courier Guy Store-to-Door service within South Africa as their

prices are reasonable, and their service reliable. Orders over R1000 receive a 50% discount

on shipping. Large orders require a 50% deposit; balance due prior to shipping.

Timing: As some items may be made to order, please allow up to 2 weeks for your order to

be completed and shipped.

WORKING  WITH  US

hel lo@anansenaturals .com |  IG  @anansenaturals



Bloom Café Mocha Calm Coconut Milk
EO: bergamot & palmarosa FO: café mocha EO: lavender & lemon FO: coconut

NATURAL SOAP
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Natural,  plant-based artisan soaps handcrafted with locally sourced ingredients. Scented with

essential oils (EO) or phthalate-free fragrance oils (FO).

R42 | 1 pc

R60 | SRP

Net: 110g

Packaging: Eco-friendly box

Simplicity Soothe Still Bay Winter Sea
fragrance-free EO: rosemary w/ aloe EO: mint & lemongrass EO: citrus & tea tree

Milk 'n Honey Pinotage Sandcastles Scrub
FO: oatmeal, milk, and honey EO: cedarwood & ylang ylang EO: lemon & lime EO: peppermint & tea tree

Detox & Acne Fresh Lemon & Cream Merlot
EO: lavender & lemongrass EO: rosemary & orange EO: lemon EO: rosemary & lemongrass



BUBBLING BATH SCOOPS
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Water activates the foaming bath scoop into a rich, silky lather to hydrate thirsty skin. Each tub

contains eight scoops. Scented with essential oils (EO) or phthalate-free fragrance oils (FO).

Bloom Merlot
EO: bergamot & palmarosa

Milk & Honey Pinotage
FO: oatmeal, milk, and honey EO: cedarwood & ylang ylang

Calm Lemon & Cream
EO: lavender & lemon  EO: lemon EO: rosemary & lemongrass

Still Bay Vanilla
EO: mint & lemongrass FO: vanilla

R101 | 1 pc

R145 | SRP

Net: 220g

Packaging: Eco-friendly tub with PET dome lid



SOOTHING BATH SALTS
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Bloom

We've crafted a blend of salts with minerals to support skin health, including calcium, magnesium, iron,

chloride, potassium, and zinc. Get ready to detoxify, reduce tension, ease muscles, and balance hormones.

R84 | 1 tub

R120 | SRP

Calm

Net: 300g

Packaging: Eco-friendly tub with PET dome lid

Fresh

Anansé Naturals

Essential oil blend: bergamot &

palmarosa

Essential oil blend: lavender & lemon Essential oil blend: rosemary & orange



BODY BUTTER CREAM
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Calm

This luxurious, l ightly-whipped body buttercream

features shea butter, mango butter, vitamin E

oil ,  and calendula extract.

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging:  Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Essential oil blend: lavender & lemon

Merlot

Merlot body buttercream is fabulously

moisturizing, with plenty of soothing natual oils

and butters and sinks into the skin leaving a

smooth and hydrated finish.

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging: Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Essential oil blend: rosemary & lemongrass

Milk & Honey

This l ight-weight whipped body butter will  suit

all skin types and smells l ike a dream. It 's

packed with skincare superstars, l ike shea

butter, mango butter, and avocado oil .  

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging: Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Scent: oatmeal, milk & honey fragrance

Fresh

This rich, olive oil  whipped body mousse is

recommended for normal to dry skin, absorbs

cleanly into the skin and will  last all  day.

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging: Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Essential oil blend: rosemary & orange



BODY BUTTER CREAM
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Still Bay

This luxurious, l ightly-whipped body buttercream

features shea butter, mango butter, vitamin E

oil ,  and sea kelp extract.

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging:  Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Essential oil blend: mint & lemongrass

Vanilla Cashmere

Packed with natural antioxidants, moisturizing

oils,  and regenerating butters, this rich body

butter has been formulated for extra dry or

damaged skin.

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging: Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Scent: vanilla fragrance

Tropical Paradise

Tropical Paradise is an excellent choice for the

warmer summer months or for those who prefer

a lighter moisturizer on their skin.

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

 Net: 240g

Packaging: Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

Scent: mango & coconut fragrance



EXFOLIATING SCRUBS
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Calm Sugar Scrub Coffee & Vanilla Sugar Scrub

Merlot Salt Scrub Pinotage Salt Scrub

SUMMER 2022

Our range of foaming sugar and salt scrubs are fluffy, super moisturizing, and are excellent all-

over body exfoliators. Scented with essential oils (EO) or phthalatae-free fragrance oils (FO).

 Net: 250g

Packaging: Clear, cosmetic-grade jar

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

Still Bay Salt Scrub Tropical Paradise Sugar Scrub

EO: lavender & lemon FO: coffee & vanilla

EO: rosemary & lemongrass

EO: mint & lemongrass

EO: cedarwood & ylang ylang

FO: mango & coconut
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Lip Care Kit

The products in our l ip care range work overtime to ensure lips are moisturized, supple, and

smooth-as-silk. Cosmetic-grade glass jars. Scented with phthalate-free vanilla flavour.

SOLID LOTION STICKS
Summer 2022

An intensive nourishing body butter stick, made with raw beeswax, cocoa butter, macadamia nut oil and pure

essential oils. Provides on-the-go hydration for dry, cracked skin and hands. Scented with essential oils (EO).

 Net: 90g

Packaging: Bio-degradable Kraft tube

R 94 | 1 pc

R135 | SRP

LIP CARE

Lip Sugar ScrubLip Balm
scrub | mask | balm

R115 | 1 pc

R165 | SRP

R 52 | 1 pc

R 75 | SRP

R 59 | 1 pc

R 85 | SRP

Net 20g Net 20g

Bloom Calm Fresh
EO: bergamot & palmarosa EO: lavender & lemon EO: rosemary & orange
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GIFT SETS
Summer 2022

Bloom

Simplicity Still Bay

PinotageMilk & Honey

Fresh

Coffee & Vanilla

Merlot

Foot Spa

Calm

Gift sets are a 3-piece combination of salts (net

150g), soak (net 130g), natural soap (net 110g),

cream (net 130g), or a scrub (net 140g), beautifully

packaged in an eco-friendly box.

R265 | 1 pc

R385 | SRP

cream | salts | soap

cream | salts | soap

scrub | cream | soap

scrub | cream | soap

salts | scrub | cream

soak | scrub | cream

soak | scrub | cream

soak | cream | soap

soak | scrub | cream

soak | cream | soap

EO: bergamot & palmarosa EO: lavender & lemon

FO: coffee & vanilla EO: peppermint & tea tree

EO: rosemary & orange EO: rosemary & lemongrass

FO: oatmeal, milk, and honey EO: cedarwood & ylang ylang

Fragrance-free EO: mint & lemongrass
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